Marvin, Grant Bradley by unknown
CLASS OF 1822
GRAM! BRADLEY MARVIR
Son of Seth and Temperance (Bradley) Marvin, was born 
January 21, 1801 in Chester, Orabge Co., I. Y.
He died February 8$ 1881.
Married June SO, 1826 to Camilla, daughter of Benjamin 
and Mary (Robinson) Thompson. She was b o m  in Blooming 
Grove, October 31, 1798 and died there October 29, 1866.
By his father*s will he was to "have his expenses for 
completing a liberal education." He entered Union College 
from Chester and graduated there in 1822. He was a lawyer 
of extensive practice.
Children, bora in Blooming Grove, except the eldest:
1. William Seth Born March 25,1827
Died Jan. 5, 1900
2. Temperance Ann Born Jan.20, 1830
Died Jan.23, 1857
3. Mary Elizabeth Born June 22,1832
d.Adelia Adelaide Born Feb. 28, 1835
Died Apr. 2, 1866
5.Harriet Camilla Born Hov. 23, 1842
Resided at Florida,H.Y., in 1903.
FROM Descendants of Reinold and Matthew Marvin
George F. Marvin & William T. R. Marvin
T. R. Marvin & Son, Publishers Plainfield,H.J• 1904.
GRANT B. MARVIN, 1822, of Chester, 
Adeiphic Catalogue 1830 N.T., was a member of the Adelphic Society (Died: 1881)
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